
From:
To: Manston Airport
Subject: Fw: Claudia Thalmann Helix corp: Manston airport and Riveroak public inquiry
Date: 28 May 2019 16:20:00

FYI: please confirm receipt also any action neede don Manston Parkway
nonsense.

Tim

Tim Garbutt 
Mobile tel: 
 
Sincerity Advertising:  
Winners of all the world's main creative and effectiveness awards 

Surin Thai Restaurant:  
Top ten Thai restaurant in UK and Europe 

Surin Schools Charity: (Note new URL) k 
Building Schools across the Third World 

Tim Garbutt Consulting:  
Consultancy and Speaking across the World
 
Tim Garbutt MP and Mayor Campaign:
http://lovekentloveramsgate.blogspot.co.uk/ 
Time for Change in Kent  - www.votegarbutt.co.uk

Tim is also on 

----- Forwarded message -----
From: tim garbutt 
To: info@helixfiduciary.com <info@helixfiduciary.com>
Cc: 

Sent: Tuesday, 28 May 2019, 15:48:33 BST
Subject: Claudia Thalmann Helix corp: Manston airport and Riveroak public inquiry

Hi Claudia

I wanted to write to you as Helix Compliance Officer about your role/investment in
Riveroak for Manston airport in Kent.

I am standing for Parliament in the area and there is concern over the process and
public inquiry eg recent news link below:

https://theisleofthanetnews.com/2019/05/27/manston-dco-hot-topic-of-compulsory-
acquisition-scheduled-for-resumed-hearings/

https://www.helixfiduciary.com/profiles/claudia-thalmann/

https://theisleofthanetnews.com/2019/05/27/manston-dco-hot-topic-of-compulsory-acquisition-scheduled-for-resumed-hearings/
https://theisleofthanetnews.com/2019/05/27/manston-dco-hot-topic-of-compulsory-acquisition-scheduled-for-resumed-hearings/
https://www.helixfiduciary.com/profiles/claudia-thalmann/


I presume there is no wrong doing in Riveroak funded via Belize, BVI, Delaware
and now Switzerland with your firm Helix. Confusing perhaps via tax havens
without full details of directors etc.

Can you confirm your involvement and funds etc and any documents/emails
provided to Riveroak/Planning Authority etc.

Kent Police/NCA/Parliament copied for their information as Manston has already
featured in various Parliament investigations and news reports since it closed in
2014 and previously with Wiggins/Riveroak staff.

In my opinion it is a junk project and should be compulsorily purchased for one
penny by the council for transparent review.

Please advise.

Many thanks.

Tim

Tim Garbutt 
Mobile tel: 
 
Sincerity Advertising:  
Winners of all the world's main creative and effectiveness awards 

Surin Thai Restaurant: www.surinrestaurant.co.uk 
Top ten Thai restaurant in UK and Europe 

Surin Schools Charity: (  
Building Schools across the Third World 

Tim Garbutt Consulting: www.timgarbutt.eu 
Consultancy and Speaking across the World
 
Tim Garbutt MP and Mayor Campaign:
http://lovekentloveramsgate.blogspot.co.uk/ 
Time for Change in Kent  - www.votegarbutt.co.uk

Tim is 

https://theisleofthanetnews.com/2019/05/27/manston-dco-hot-topic-of-compulsory-
acquisition-scheduled-for-resumed-hearings/

https://theisleofthanetnews.com/2019/05/27/manston-dco-hot-topic-of-compulsory-acquisition-scheduled-for-resumed-hearings/



